Complications of mandibular distraction osteogenesis for acquired deformities: a systematic review of the literature.
A systematic review on complications in all forms of mandibular distraction osteogenesis (MDO) for acquired deformities was performed. Search terms expressing distraction osteogenesis were used in 'AND' combination with search terms comprising 'mandible' and terms for complication, failure, and morbidity. A search using PubMed (National Library of Medicine, NCBI), EMBASE, and the Cochrane Controlled Trials Register yielded 644 articles published between 1966 and mid October 2013. Three hundred and twenty-one eligible articles were screened in detail. Complications related to MDO in acquired deformities were reported in 105 clinical articles, involving 1332 patients. Treatments included alveolar distraction osteogenesis (ADO), mandibular lengthening, DO in bone grafts, and bi-/trifocal transport disc DO (TDDO) for segmental mandibular defects. A high incidence of complications was seen in MDO for acquired deformities (ADO 44.4%; residual group 43.9%). An index for classifying complications in MDO, based on the impact and further treatment or final results, was used. In the ADO group, soft tissue complications (8.0%), insufficient vector control (7.6%), temporary inferior alveolar nerve (IAN) neurosensory disturbances (6.5%), device-related problems (3.5%), mandible fractures (2.8%), insufficient bone formation (2.5%), and fracture of the transport disc (1.3%) were seen. In the residual group, temporary IAN neurosensory disturbances (13.4%), minor infection (5.3%), DO failure (4.0%), and device-related problems (3.8%) were reported.